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Think BGSU, think 
International business 
Three years ago, when he from the BIE Project, was also 
began the Business and lnterna- among the winners. 
tional Education Project, Vmod The BIE Project began in 
Jain. legal studies and interna- 1998 when Jain and the CBA 
tional business and director of recei\'ed a S 172,238 grant from 
international business programs. the U.S. Department of Educa-
said. -My goal is that. within the lion aimed at taking northwest 
next two or three Years, when Ohio from the -rusthelC into 
someone thinks of the prosperity of the 
international business, global economr The 
thC\· will think of strategy of the project 
BGSU.- is to strengthen the 
Jain's goal is fast international presence 
becoming a realit): and competiti\'encss 
BGSU and the College of Ohio businesses. 
of Business cspccially those of 
Administrations Inter- northwest Ohio, by 
national Business creating an interna-
Programs recei\'ed a \r. odj . tional focus through-
2001 Go\'ernors E"- '" am out the Uni\'ersin: 
cellence in fa-porting Award on preparing students for a · 
July 19 in Columbus. Go\'ernor multicultural. global cconom): 
Taft presented the award to initiating rcscarch \\ith an inter-
faecuti,·e \"ice President Linda national focus and pro\iding 
Dobb. who accepted it on behalf man\' need-based senices to 
of President Ribeau. CBA dean Obi~ companies. 
James Sullivan and Jain also Jain has since rccei\'ed a 
attended the ccremom: second BIE grant. of S 159,997, 
Known as the -E- Award. the from the U.S. Department of 
honor usually goes to actual Education to help businesses 
c.\.-poners; it is unusual for it to manage risks in doing interna-
he gi,·en to a uniYersit): BGSU. tional business. 
one of 19 winners this Year. is The BIE Project bas resulted 
being recogni=ed for itS seni.ccs in an :may of cbsscs and other 
to C.\.-poners and its promotion opportunities for BGSU students 
of international busmcss \\i.thin tl' stud\- mtcm;nicnal business. 
the region. Cooper Tire and aL'n~ \nth s..::mm:us and work-
Rubher. which reCCl\"Cd 5Cf'1CCS \ cl)ntinucd on bJck) 
Exccuti\•e Vice President Linda Dobb accepts the .. E ... Award from 
Go\'cmor Taft on behalf of President Ribcau. 
Unh'crsity Bookstore clerk Karen Weber, far right, helps 
incoming freshman Andy Bradigan, center, of Stron~·illc, Ohio, 
and his parents Larry, left, and .Ma')~ right, look for books and 
supplies during Orientation & Registration on July 20. 
Team is looking at alternative 
ways to manage bookstore 
A Bookstore Management 
Evaluation Team has been ap-
pointed to make a recommenda-
tion to President Riheau and the 
Cabinet concerning the fumre 
management of the Uni\'crsity 
Bookstore. The teams charge is 
to determine if the store should 
continue to he self-operated. or 
if the University should panner 
with an outside company to 
manage the facilil): in keeping 
\\ith o\'erall UniYcrsin· efforts to 
continually re-c.~e its op-
erations to ensure clliciencv and 
best use of resources. john· 
Buckcnmyer, long-timc director 
of the bookstore. retired earlier 
thts summer. 
The Amiliarv Scnices De-
partment has recently recCiYed 
proposals from two bookstore-
management companies, Barnes 
& Noble College Stores and 
Follett Higher Education Group. 
to operate the bookstore. The 
C\'aluation team is fC\iC\\ing the 
nvo proposals as well as the 
current operation of the UniYer-
sit\' Bookstore. 
·The current store will mo\'e 
to the new Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union when it opens 
early in 2002. In addition, the 
management of a convenience 
store adjacent to the new Uni-
vcrsil)· Bookstore is also pan of 
the proposal under consider-
ation. 
Throughout the C\-aluation 
process, the Uni\'crsil)· remains 
committed to the welfare of 
bookstore staff. Jane Schimpf, 
assistant \ice president for amdl-
iary senices. noted that -the 
UniYcrsin· \'3.lues the current 
staff in the bookstore and has 
communicated to both potential 
panners that. should BGSU 
decide to outsource the store. 
thC\· would like the current full-
tnn'e and permanent pan-time 
bookstore employees to have the 
option of remaining Uni\'crsil)· 
employees. -
Schimpf said she and Chris-
topher Dalton. senior \ice presi-
( Continued on hack) 
Written in stone: Union tiles 
commemorate ties to BGSU 
Univcrsil)· employees haYe 
the opponunil)· to lea,·e a last-
ing reminder of their affiliation 
\\ith and commitment to BGSU 
by sponsoring a tile in the new 
Bowen-Thompson Srudent 
Union. 
The pcrsonali::ed limestone 
tiles may be inscribed "ith ones 
own name or dcpanmcnt. or in 
honor of someone else. With a 
gift of S 125 or $300, employees 
can invest in a \'cry imponant 
pan of life at BGSU. which 
promises to become the center-
piece of the c.ampus for stu-
dents, employees and the com-
munin: The tiles \\ill be dis-
played in the unions sccond-
floor ball\\'3.\" near the new 
theater. · 
The tiles come in two si=es: 
4- x 8- and three lines, for 
Sl25; ands- x 8- and six lines. 
for $300. ThC\· mav be ordered 
online using the gi{t form at 
ww\\:BGSUtilc.corn. or vou mav 
request a gift form by cilling the 
dc\'clopmcnt office at 2-2424. 
(Continued on hack) 
campus calendar ..... NonprofitOrgani=ation 
US. Posuge 
PAID Monday. July 30 
Dissertation Defense, -Medi-
cal Metaphors of Death and 
Dying: An Ethical Anal)-sis,- by 
Assya PascalC\·, philosophy. 
l p.m., 301 Shatzel Hall. 
Tuesday. Aug. 7 
Dissertation Defense. 
-Preaching to the Choir. A 
Critical Interpretative Study of 
the Meanings of Diversity, - by 
Cory Young, School of Commu-
nication Studies, 11 a.m., 310 
West Hall 
Wednesday. Aug. 8 
Dissertation Defense. -An 
Evaluation of the Eff ecti\·encss 
of the Positive Choices Program 
in Delaying Adolescent Pre-
Marital Sexual h'pcricnce.- by 
Dorcssa Ayanna Pert)~ interper-
sonal communication. 9 a.m.. 
310 West Hall. 
Saturday. Aug. 11 
Commencement. 9:30 a.m.. 
in front of University Hall. 
Continuing events 
July 31-Aug. 4 
Permit No. 1 
Bowling Green. Ohio 
Musical. -Pajama Game.- _BG_su_,._•_AA1UO __ n1.oc:a« __ _._ • ..,.... __ ·'"-· --------------
8 p.m.. Huron Playhouse. 
McCormick School. Ohio Street. 
Huron. Call H19> 433-4H4 ror International business 
reservations. A BGSU Depart-
ment of Theatre Production. (Continued) 
job postings . ...... . 
shops for area businesses inter-
ested in initiating or expanding 
their international presence. 
Numerous facultv members 
from CBA and foreign language 
dcpanments ha\·e received 
funding from the project to 
pursue curriculum-enhance-
ment initiati\·es and research 
acti\ities dC'\·oted to interna-
tional business. 
c.'\.-pcrience through panicipating 
in consulting projects for Ohio 
businesses. These ha\·e included 
such companies as Aeroquip. 
Owens Coming and Vita-Mix. 
ThC'\· have also benefited from 
the ~:.\.-pcnisc of -international 
c.xccuti\·cs in residence- at the 
CBA. Among these have been a 
senior \ice president of Sun 
Microsystems and the president 




sor. Call Terry Rcntner. 2-2076. 
Deadline: Dec. 1. 
Contact Human Resources at 
372-&Ul for information re-
garding the follo\\ing: 
CLASSIFIED 
(Employees wishing to apply 
for these positions may request a 
-Request for Transfer- form.) 
Deadline for employees to 
apply is l p.m. Frida)~ August 3. 
Administrative Assistant l 
(C-61-Vb)- Registration and 
Records. Pay grade 8. 
Data Entry Operator l ( C-
59-Sb)- Payroll Accounting. 
Pay grade 3. Nine-month. pan 
time. 
Management Analyst 2 ( C-
60-Vb)- College of Business 
Administration. Pay grade 10. 
Retirement party 
for Doris Rahe set 
A retirement reception in 
honor of Doris Rahe. space 
assignments. v.ill be held from 
3-5 p.m. today Ouly 30) in 215 
South Hall Rahe le.aves the 
University after more than 24 
vcars of sen-ice. 
, For more information. call 
2-2243. 
Help speed new 
students' move-in 
The Fust Year fapcrience 
Program and the Office of Resi-
dence life are once again coor-
dinating a residence hall mo\·e-
in crew for Saturda)~ Aug. 25 
www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/ -
Secretary 2 (C-62-\'b)-
Womens Center. Pay grade 7. 
Vehicle Operator 2 (C-54156-
Sb)- BGSU Shuttle Sen-ice. Pa\· 
grade 6. Three academic year · 
pan-time positions. (Listed on 
and off campus.) 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Assistant Director for Hous-
ing Administration (S-070)-
0ffice of Residence life. Admin-
istrative Grade H. RC'\iew of 
applications \\ill begin Aug. 17 
and continue until the position 
is filled (modified). 
Associate Director for Pro-
grams and Sen-ices (S-062)-
Bowen-Thompson Student 
Union. Administrati\·e grade 16. 
RC'\iew of applications \\ill 
begin Aug. 1 and continue until 
the position is filled. 
from 9 a.m.to 5 p.m. Volunteers 
arc needed to welcome the manv 
new stUdcnts and their families· 
to cunpus b)· helping them 
unload their vehicles more 
quick!): In addition to faculty 
and staff volunteers. sororities 
and fraternities arc also assisting 
thisvcar. 
The time commitment need 
onh- be a few hours. To volun-
tcU. contact Jodi Webb b)· Aug. 
8 at jwebb@bgnCLbgsu.edu . 
Gamo'caught' 
showing BG Spirit 
Tammy Garno. rustodial 
SCT\iccs. is the classified staff 
\\inner of the Spirit of BG Awanl 
for the month of June and a 
check for S75. 
One of her nominators wrote. 
-Tammv cares about her work 
and aix;ut the people she works 
\\ith. She docs a phenomenal 
amount of work. does it well, 
and is rightfully proud of a job 
well done.-
Mark Kasoff. economics and 
director of Canadian studies at 
BGSU. is coordinator for the first 
BIE project. Linda Ucltschy. 
legal studies and international 
business. has initiated outreach 
acti\ities \\ith area high schools 
to encourage younger students 
to think about the possibilities 
in the international arena. 
In addition to the two U.S. 
Department of Education grants. 
CBAS International Business 
Programs are funded b)· the S25 
million James R Good Endow-
ment for International Business. 
Students in international 
business at BGSU get hands-on 
Among the highlights of the 
project ha\·e been the major 
conferences organi::ed b)· Jain 
and the BIE staff. which have 
brought together BGSU students 
and facultv \\ith local and na-
tional business leaders. 
Writing in support of the 
CB . .\S nomination for the -E-
Award. Jodi Berg. director of 
international operations for the 
Vita-Mix Corp .. said. -cs..\ has 
wonderful resources for busi-
nesses that want to C.'\.-plore 
foreign markets or enhance their 
presence there. -
Bookstore (Continued) 
dent for finance and administra-
tion. met \\ith bookstore staff in 
Ma)~ followed by Rebecca 
Ferguson, assistant \ice presi-
dent for human resources. be-
fore sending out a request for 
proposals to manage the book-
store. 
fa-aluation Tc.am members 
include: Da\id Albrecht. ac-
counting and MIS; Gaylyn Frnn. 
trc3Sllrcr and associate \ice 
president for fmance; Rebecca 
Fitch. undergraduate student; 
Karro Kakas. School of~ 
Wanda O\·erland. de.an of stu-
dents. Dalton and Schimpf. 
BGSU General Counsel Nancy 
Footer and an outside legal 
counsel who works \\ith the 
Unn·ersitv on business issues 
\\ill also ~t the team. 
Schimpf said that members of 
the Universitv communitv arc 
welcome to pro\ide input to the 
C'\-aluation team. Wrinen com-
ments arc most helpful and 
should be directed to her at 
schimpf@bgneLbgsu.edu. 
Written in stone (Continued) 
Space is limited. so those 
interested should act quickl): As 
an added incentive., alumni 
Gordon and Laurie Hamm ha\·e 
agreed to match the first 
S.,- 000. gif ~. m ts. 
The Bowen-Thompson Stu-
dent Union v.ill be a contcmpo-
r.uy gathering place and learn-
ing environment as well as a 
model for college campuses 
nationv.ide. The facilitv v.ill 
strengthen ties v.ith the city and 
region. providing new meeting 
space and programming options 
for businesses and communitv 
gatherings. · 
The union is on target to 
reopen in spring 2002 
in memory 
Annabelle Grosjean. 80, died 
July 23 in Bowling Green. She 
was a former telephone operator 
at the Universil): 
II 
